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begin and end at such times as the departmentshall prescribe,which
shall be known as the annual exemptionperiod. Unless previously re-
voked, all permits issued under this section shall expire and terminate
on the last day of the annual exemptionperiod for which they were
issued.Permits issued under this act shall be renewedupon the filing
of an application, and the payment of a renewal fee of fifty dollars
($50.00).The departmentmay, from time to time, require further state-
mentsof the financialability of such employer,and,if at any time such
employer appearno longer able to pay compensation,shall revoke its
permit grantingexemption,in which casethe employershall immediately
subscribeto the State Workmen’sInsuranceFund, or insurehis liability
in any insurancecompanyor mutualassociationor company,as aforesaid.

* * *

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The25thday of January,A. P. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 543

AN ACT

SB 298

Amending the act of June 21, 1939 (P. L. 566), entitled “An act defining the liability
of an employerto pay damagesfor occupationaldiseasecontractedby an employe
arising out of and in the course of employment; establishing an elective schedule
of compensation;providing procedurefor the determinationof liability and com-
pensationthereunder;imposing dutieson the Departmentof Labor and Industry,
the Workmen’s CompensationBoard, Workmen’s CompensationReferees,and deans
of medical schools; creating a medical board to determinecontrovertedmedical
issues; establishing an OccupationalDiseaseFund in custody of the State Work-
men’s Insurance Board; imposing upon the Commonwealtha part of the com-
pensationpayablefor certain occupationaldiseases;making an appropriation;and
prescribingpenalties,” defining certain insurers’ liability, immunities and protection.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The ~rst paragraphof section305, act of June21, 1939
(P. L. 566), known as “The PennsylvaniaOccupationalDiseaseAct,”
amendedFebruary28, 1956 (P. L. 1095), is amendedto read:
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Section 305. Every employerliable under this act to pay compensa-
tion shall insure the paymentof compensationin the State Workmen’s
InsuranceFund, or in any insurancecompany, or mutual association
or company,authorizedto insure such liability in this Commonwealth,
unlesssuch employer shall be exemptedby the departmentfrom such

insurance.Such insurer shall assumethe employer’s liability hereunder

and shall be entitled to all of the employer’s immunities and protection

hereunderexcept, that wheneverany employer shall have purchased

insuranceto provide benefitsunder this act to personsexcludedfrom the

definition of “employe” under section104 of this act by virtue of being

engagedin domestic service or agriculture, neither the employer nor

the insurer shall be entitled to raise the defenseof such exclusion.

An employer desiring to be exempt from insuring the whole or any
part of his liability for compensationshall make application to the
department, showing his financial ability to pay such compensation,
whereupon the department, if the applicant establisheshis financial
ability, shall issue to the applicanta permit authorizingsuchexemption.
From a refusalof the departmentto issue suchpermit an appealshall lie
to the court of common pleasof Dauphin County. In any such appeal,
the only questionshall be whetherthe departmentabusedits discretion
in refusing such permit. The departmentshall establish a period of
twelve calendarmonths,to begin and end at such times as the depart-
ment shall prescribe, which shall be known as the annual exemption
period. Unless previously revoked, all permits issued under this sec-

tion shallexpire and terminateon the last day of the annualexemption
period for which they were issued.Permits issued under this act shall
be renewed upon the llling of an application. The departmentmay,
from time to time, require further statementsof the financial ability

of such employer, and, if at any time such employerappearsno longer
able to pay compensation,shall revoke its permit granting exemption,
in which case the employer shall immediately subscribe to the State
Workmen’s InsuranceFund or insure his liability in any insurance
company or mutual associationor company, as aforesaid.

* * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPR0vED—The25th day of January,A. P. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


